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These comments reflect ,Jre opinion of a broad-based coalition of tree nut organizations 
who strongly support a health claim petition submitted toPDA by the International Tree 
Nut Council Nutrition Research and ‘Pducation Foundation (IN-F). ,, c. This petition 
solicits approval of a health claim on the ability of aZZ COJPQMJQ @itjs to,recluce, the,,i& of 
CHD and applies to ahrronds, Brazil nuts, cashew nuts, hazelnuts, macadamia nuts, 
peanuts, pecans, pine nuts, pistachio nuts aiid Walnuts. ” “’ a - -’ 

The totality of scientific evidence supporting the caidioprotective properties of nuts as a 
group provides compelling evidence-that a health claim should be8eauthiGed, - &&G5Gr, ” dl._,*.- 
the totality of observational and clinical data provides stronger evidence of the ability of 
nuts generally to reduce the risk of CHD; than the walnut..datam~~So&ion provide for 
walnuts alone. Furthermore, there are insufficient data to justify authorization of a .I% “I* v ̂ , ,_ ,~ *_ 
separate health cla& for @&uts in isolation on the premisk ihat fhev reduce %k.t$CHD (.<_ A,, ,-__:..+ es _,- _ .* 
by a unique mechanism. 

It is strongly recommended that FDA authorize a single health cl& for ail nuts “as 
requested in the petition submitted by INCNPEF. 

Ample evidence @monstrates that nuts, as a group, reduce the risk of I “I ,*-,,u”. “I- i’.*--:**YI_W’. . . ,PL_Yi” *a(/ ,~*.**\ms>i, 
CHD. 

Epidemiologic evidence 
As dis&ssed m, the;“iI$TUZF petition, a large body of observati.onal data show that nut ._ ._ SF., 
consumption is inversely associated with the incidence of CHD~mor@ity. Subjects who 
frequently consume nuts experience a reduced risk of.CEfiCi of approximately 3040% ” ._ .” .a* I ;_. .,,-, y. “.l.awb_ 
compared to nonnut consumers (Fraser, 1999). These conclusions are,supported*by 
analysis of large eprdemiological databases including the Physicians’ Health Study 
(Albert et al., 2002), the Nurses’ Health Study (Hu et aZ., 1 W3>;-the Adventist Health 
Study (Fraser et aZ., 1997,1995,1992) and the Iowa Women’s &&h Study (Ku&i et .I ,_ a”., xe.1,% “4’.. .wb*‘-. ..“_ $<‘ p**l 
al., 1996). 

The epidemiologic evidence is extremely consistent and compelling that nuts, as a group, 
reduce the risk of CHD. II”. j__ .*.___ I& ‘// ,(./_ i However, because these studies w”ere, b~s$.g,pwqx+tmption of ,, <*; _*_ *.& __ .& &,; * 
all nuts, they cannot bemused to conclude that &y sfngle nut, including walnuts, tie 
unique in their ability to reduce CHD risk. 



Clinical trials 
FDA has accepted serum total cholesterol (T-C) and lo? density lipoprotein-cholesterol 
(LDL-C) as valid biomark~s,for,,CIIJ rise, and has employed this parameter for the 
authorization of all CHD-rel~~~~heal~~c to date: dietary saturated fat and *, j >>. a>, *,Ll/. ,.&ij, _a-. 
cholesterol and CI$D healt@aim, 8101.75 (56 FR 60727 aud 58 I?R 2739); the fiber- 
containing fruits, vegetables, and grain products and CFID claim, $101.77 (56 FR 60582 
and 58 FR 2552); the soluble, fiber from certain foods and C@D~ claim, 0 101.81 (61 FR 
296,62 FR 3584,62 FR 28234, &d 63 l?R 8119); &soy protein and CHD claim 
0 101.82 (63FR 62977 and 64 FR 57700); and the plant sterol/stanol esters and CHD 
interim final.rule (65 FR 546$6J. 

The INC!NR@ petition provides a detailed review of 19 chmca&ials r&o-g that nuts 
, reduce the conwG@y,of~y!xg T-c,~~~?r,LD~,~~~.,~~e~ f&-i to healthy hmmm ._ ,y. : ..~;.,/+;. *s. 

subjects in controlled settings. ’ Six of these studies demonstrated that v&u.tts, like other 
unsaturated-fat cor&$ng nuts, are hypocholesterolemic,when,fed in reasonable amounts 
to human volunteers ,for\at lea@ t&~-weeks., Unsaturated fat, (both monouusaturated and 
polyunsaturated) has been shoWn to ~~~~~-.rre~~~~~~~~DL-C, and it is likely that -- TT;T -.I-v-;.yyyv. -ir “i: this mechanism is ~~~llzed by nuts (atik~~*Gk.&.i6 r;;;;;~~.~~,~i~~~~~~~~“~~ fitiy 

acid profile of cotion nuts, is presented in Table 1 

The intervention s@.d,ies noted above. demons_trate that T-C,. and/or LDL-,C,.reduction is a .‘.. ‘. . .,h. .“I ..i * - _.” .,_ii...a~./“_1 ” _ ., 
plausible mechanism to explain the cardioprotective effect of nuts she% by the * ““” “. 
epidemiological studies. It is likely that this effect is due largely to the unsaturated fatty 
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0 
acid content ofnuts, but these studies do not provide definitive inf;bSnation on the ( 
specific mechanism(s) involved. Therefore, the available i;nte.rvention.trials cannot bye 
used to conch~de that any single nut, including walnuts, employs a unique mechanism for . ..,, I,.,(__ _ 
the reduction of C!flsD or-its biomqkers. 

cardioprotective properties (see Table 2). These substances include protein, dietary fiber, 
vitamin E, folate, magnesium, copper, zinc, potassium, phytosterols and n-3 fatty accds. 

Kr!is-Etherton et. al. (2001) speculated that non-lipid corn-ts of nuts may contribute 
to their hypocho?esterolemic effect because Gduction in T-=%.&L% obserGed m 
at least four c@$xJ n-ia[s:exceeded”that ‘predicted by the equations of Mensink and &tan .. .3 *,, *>r, I,va. Y1 “̂ * ,,” 
and that of Hegsted et. al. It was also found &&the reducfion”m mcide$ce. ofCHD ’ j __ ..; I,, 
found in the ?$rrses’ Health Study exceeded that which would be expected from the j_., “e‘ i . ‘> .“3.-y7,. ._‘,. ,q” y 
reduced level of.serum lipids due to eating nuts. The authors concluded, 

._ ,?$$s suggests that the fatty acid profile of nuts contr&ttes to only 
hart of the total reduction& CHQ risk! The results of our a&y& ,a. X>,.L. -, ,^., i .~” _ ,(_ “,,.( 
suggest that other. bioactive components may be present iti nuts that 

- further reduce2 CHD risk _.m*..s. *.*~A2 1? Additional clini%~ stu4es aI?e needed to ,.-, “̂  .-,,. <Z” 
------verify this-and to ,d~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-other bioactive con&merits - j”v_l; -y .-,. 

contrib”ute to the reduction m CHD risk’inth nut constiption.” .” ,. ,e ,*. “, “Ax- .i*“ix,~“;r~lii”..r. I ..“rn,C ,/i ,j./,, 

Therefore; while: the myriad of-potentially&.rdioprotective substances in nuts are hkely 
to contribute to their beneficial effects, additiona~,,s#ies are needodbefore these effects _ _‘., ^“., .9 .,,.., 0 _. lil<>. (_/ ., 

b can be, @@ibit~d to. any specific component(s). 
j - .^I :, ‘.> ‘--.‘“T,. ‘,~G,. _ ; 

c----- 
n-3 Fattv Acids 
Walnuts are the richest source ofn-3 fatty acids among the common nuts, and the walnut , / _/ ,-./__. >., ) .“\.I/** el- _I.aj/.“_l.^.u. 
petition cites this. c,omponent as primary justification for a .&pa&e health claim for this 
food. However, the following, observations suggest that ‘there is little scientific or 
regulatory rational for such a ciaim: 

_ I 

m Significant ScientiJic Agreement (SSA) for n-3 fatty acids has qot, bee~..es@l#dzg@~ 
FDA has conclud~ed that unqualified SSA has not been established to. confirm that n-3 ,” .Irr.yr a.*.; ~. ), “, 
fatty acids reduce the risk of ,CE@. .The agency has explained, “( 1) The evidence is 
suggestive but.not conclusive for a relationship between omega-3 fatty acids and 
reduced risk” of C@JIiDi~~he general population; (2) the studies in the general 
population have, looked at diets containing fish and not at omega-3 fatty acids and 
have not shown whe$hsWdiets or-Qmsa-3 fattv acids in fish may have a possible _,~. ‘~i~_w..ij,~ a/(, _-, j_,. (_y_, 
effect on a reduced r&km; arid (3)it is not known~hat effect.,omega-3 fatty 
acids may or may not have on risk of CHD in the general population.” (Lewis, 2000). _ 
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. There are nq controlled clinical trials investigating walnuts ps a source of n-3jcatty 
acids on CHD risk 

l n-3 fatty acids do not lower serum  cholesterol 
Biom arkers for CHD (e.g. TX; LDL-C and to a lesser extent high density ’ 
lipoprotein-cholesterol [ETDGC] j ~ “- --I -’ are the:~orij. 6;d+gE;ij$@~hk acdeptkd for 

assessing reduced risk of CHD. FDA has concluded, ‘&. : .om ega~3’fatty acids 
generally have no effect on LDL”cliole&rol, a validated &&gate m arker for“CBD, 
and, therefore, are not useful in estab@ ing, throughthe”m ech&ism  of~lo&ring 
LDL cholesterol, a direct benefit of omega-3 fatty acids on reduced frisk of CHD for 
the general population.” ‘(Lewis, 2OOO)r _ 

. 

8 T /t&  DRIfor n-3 faity acids is hased on $ysiological pbankters (e.g. m embrane 
structure, precursors to eicosanoids) and not on C&ID- a‘isetie prevention 
The DRJ M acronutrient repart (Food arid~NutiitionB”oa;dI ~@!2) discusses the 
possibility -that n-3 fatty acids.(pt;im arily from  fish)‘reduce m e’incidence ofCHD, but 
the DRI does not take this consideration into account. ~Therefore, the fact that a DRL ,.,, I~ .~ ..,, _“~ . .._. ‘ll . has been established for n-3 fatty’acids’does not lend credence to a CRD-related ’ - _ “. - . . . ..-.. LL-. . ,,, . __- L.,L*. . , “- - I _ --. .” -““. - -_,- ^. .c. .- -. 
health cl‘air$‘br w,am uts. 

- ,~ ., I .,I ,, j I _,..s_y.” .x*_L^I, > ,.__ ‘_ ,“,* ‘.,l. 5, . 
;_ 

Conclusion anglrxom m endations ,. ,; r I ,_< / - ~. j _,/_ ,. 

There is an abu.t&ance ofclear~:,~d.cons~~~~~ s&entific.ev&ence to show ,that frequent -” 
consum ption of retionable quantities of nuts reduces the risk of Cr’fD in healthy ‘adults. 
-Epide~-~,!og-sakes--reveal--truth-cons~~tion ‘is-associated-with a 30-50%  reduction ----1.- --y-----“,-~~ ,; .y----;-y.r -y- ‘-q-T, _, - -- .“----;-~ -,-“: ,;,-:- ‘yy-y-” ,;: . ,,-* - ;, 
in the incidence. of Crrt>. 

,,, “. I” / ~,. , . : 
Contro&dc&&l trials wrm , m dividual nuts show that feedm g 

individual nuts causes significant reductions ‘m T 1C and/or’LDLX!. ‘“In “addition,’ a *de’ 
range of nutrient and non-nutrient com ponents in nuts m ay cont.&G& to their .’ 
cardioprotective effects. This inform ation is suf&ient for ‘FDA”& conclude that the SSA 
standard has beenm et, and to authorize a health claim  for all com m on nuts as a group. 

Authorization of a separate health claim  for walnuts based on a unique m echanism  is not 
justified based on existing science. Subsm nces with hotentially ctidio~rotective “bropetiies beyond lipid-low&ig ,msa~i~~~f& (.e:k‘..i “5~“‘~~f.~ii&.i.3 7g.&-iai) are 

present in wahm ts, as they are in other nuts, but there are ins&i&& data to conclude 
that such com ponents provide a unique cardioprotective m echanism  fo;‘&&iuts. ’ li’m e 
walnut petition were to rely exclusively on such factors to dem onstrate a health benefit, 
FDA would have no choice but to denyit. 

,- I I, . ,^ I ,.: , ‘. 
. 
The health claim  proposed by INCNBEF has a significant potenti.al’to contribute’to . ..” “. 
public health because m ost consum ers iike the taste of nuts, and are iikely to consider i.*.l-i-a xI_..i*.5”. , >.a~( “.” do ,_‘ eating m ore nuts to.be a viable $&on. *X&&ever, consum ers respond best to ‘sim $e, 
direct m essgges. Authorizing a separate health claim ’ for~tiahruGis likely to lead to 
confusipn, and has the potential to iindernrine the credibility of the claim  among U.S. 
consum ers. .It.js therefore ,strongly recom m ended that FDAmove swiftly to authorize a 
single claim  for all nuts based in the petition subm itted by lNCNREF. . ,_ .._ ,, 



:Table 2 
Potentially Cardioprotect&e Substances in Common Nuts 

i 
i I j. 

I Nut 1 Protein 1 n-3 1 Dietarv 1 Vitamin E Folate Vitamin IS6 Magnesium Copper Zinc Potassium Phytosterols 1 
(i% DFE:, ; i(mg) @ ‘vi9 (mg) (mg) (mg) Owl 

I / 
I (g) .*----a- ’ 6.0 0 3.3 7.4 8.2 0.04 -IO n+l Ia-8 ms-trr 1A 

1 l I\ n* *,T .3* 1  I t-I*-3 
fumonas / LW 
Brazil nuts 4.1 u.u.5 

OG 
. 

izl ;:: 
u.u I ii ;:; ;:;: 170 r;i 

4 

Cashew nuts 5.1 0.02 0.12 83 0.6 1.6 187 N/A 
Hazelnuts 4.2 0 2.8 4.3 32 , 0.16 46 0.5 0.7 193 27 
Macadamia 2.2 0.06 2.4 0.15 * ,3.1 j 1 0.08 37 0.2 0.4 ‘, 105 33 

I I  

Source: USDA Nutrient Database for Standard Reference, Release 15 ,, 
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